Abstract-Current mlcroscoplc methods to view renal mlcrovasculature reveal only a very hmlted portion of the total renal volume Identlficatlon of connectlvlty for postglomerular vessels m the cortex and the medulla durmg functional states related to changes m sodium excretion will help better to understand the couplmg of renal vasculature to tubular function The purpose of this study was to investigate the posslblhty of vlsuahzmg the contmmty of pre-and postglomerular vasculature using three-dlmennonal micro-computed tomography ( micro-CT) Kidneys from normal rats were perfusion fixed m situ at physlologlcal pressure, filled with latex mlcrofil contammg lead chromate, and embedded m plastic The micro-CT scans of the intact kidneys were carned out on a rotating stage lllummated either by a synchrotron x-ray source or a conventional x-ray spectroscopy tube Images were reconstructed by a filtered backproJection algorithm and volume-rendering techniques were utilized to display the vasculature The reconstructed images clearly showed the large dlstrlbutlon vessels and the venous dramage of the kidneys, while pre-and postglomerular vessels and their vascular connections throughout the kidney were displayed m great detail Efferent artenoles showed the charactenstlcs of then perltubular capillary beds m the cortical and medullary regions The vascular volume of the cortex was 27%, the outer stripe of the outer medulla 18%, the mner stripe of the outer medulla 30%, and the mner medulla 18% In conclusion, micro-CT 1s a promlsmg method to evaluate renal vascular architecture relative to phynologcal and pathological alterations (Hypertension.
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Key Words: caplllarles n imaging n kidney n mlcroclrculatlon n tomography n vasculature C hanges m renal mlcroclrculatlon often accompany disease condltlons,'** mcludmg hypertension 3 4 However, the complexity of renal microvasculature, its geometric relatlonship to locahzed tubular function and its role in the development of disease condltlons has defied adequate understanding, partly because of technical hmltatlons on vlsualrzatlon and quantltatlon of that geometric relatlonshlp Methods such as mlcroanglography, hght microscopy of carbon or shconebased rubber injected specimens have been used extensively to demonstrate m great detail the vascular morphology of the kidney 5-10 With such methods, qualltatlve and quantltatlve three dlmenslonal mformatlon about the geometric mterconnetted arrangement of the mlcrovasculature must be Inferred from two dlmenslonal tissue sections '1 Scanning electron microscopy of vascular casts has provided an excellent means to envlslon the three dlmenslonal archltecture,12 I3 but the method only allows observation of the vessels at prepared surfaces of the specimen
In the present study, we examme renal vasculature by three-dlmenslonal x-ray micro-tomography (micro-CT) The method provides a multldnnenslonal means to study large representative samples of renal vasculature without hmltatlons related to plane of section or problems related to supenmposmon We used two micro-CT systems for this study The fkst system was used to determine the feaslblllty of vlsuallzmg renal vasculature, it 1s installed at the Brookhaven National Laboratory and was developed by Flannery et alI4 and subsequently modified pnor to our use I5 This micro-CT system uses a synchrotron source that provides an intense collimated beam of monochromatic x-rays This system provided relatively high resolution images with a high signal-to-noise ratio of a volume 6 mm m transverse diameter and 4 mm high The second micro-CT that was used m this study was a bench-top version of the synchrotron-based system l6 The system differs from the Brookhaven system m that it has a conventional x-ray spectroscopy tube instead of a synchrotron as the x-ray source The system IS capable of scanning a cubic volume of up to 2 cm on a side, large enough to view a major organ from a small ammal, such as the rat, this system was used to perform the whole kidney scans of this study When filling was complete, the kidneys had a uniform coloration, and the mlcrofil flowed freely from the renal veins Throughout the entire procedure, the perfusion pressure was maintained at the recorded aortlc pressure by adJusemg the flow rate of the perfusion pump Followmg perfusion with mlcrofil, the renal arteries and veins were ligated, and the kidneys were removed Each kidney was immersed m 70% ethanol and then m aqueous 30%, 50%, 75%, and 100% glycerol solutions, successwely, m each solution for 24 hours The kidney was then agitated m 100% acetone for 1 minute and blotted with a clean dry cloth to remove the excess glycerol from the specimen Each kidney was embedded m a synthetic resin (Bio-Plastic, Ward's Natural Science)
Micro-CT Systems
All three kidneys were scanned by the Mayo micro-CT scanner I5 This scanner consists of an x-ray source, a rotatable specimen stage, a scmtlllator, a lens, a charge-coupled device (CCD)-based video camera, and a controlhng computer Scanning was performed by rotating the specimen m specified angular increments m the x-ray beam and acqumng an x-ray transmmion image at each angle of view The x-ray source m this scanner was a Philips spectroscopy x-ray tube (PW 2275/20 molybdenum anode long-hne focus) with an effective 0 6X0 4 mm focal spot size The tube was operated at 35 keV peak and 50 ma, providing molybdenum k-alpha emlsslon at 17 5 were made from mtdtransverse &es that included the cortex, the outer stripe of the outer medulla, the inner stnpe of the outer medulla, and the inner medulla The average opacity was measured from regions of interest within a large mterlobar artery (Oartery), m the tissues (Otlssue), and m the background matrix outside the kidney (Obg) The vascular volume fraction m a tissue was determined as follows (Otissue-Obg)/(Oartery-Obg)
Results
The Images are represented by three dimensional arrays of cubic voxels having opacities representing the amount of nucrofil m blood vessels In sections taken from the arrays, the regions of the kidney were easily identified by then characteristic vascular features (Fig 1) The cortex was characterized by glomeruh and the medulla by parallel bundles of vasa recta The outer stripe of the outer medulla (OSOM), the inner stripe of the outer medulla (ISOM), and the inner medulla (IM) could be Identified by the density of the vasa recta bundles. From these characteristics, the regional volumes of the kidney was determmed to be the followmg: 61.4?1.5% as cortex; 18.4?1.4°% ac OSOM; 12.4?0.7% as ISOM; and 6.8tl.O% as IM (Table) . These values were slmllar to those reported by Pfaller."
The arteries and their corresponding veins were opacified by the rmcrofil, mdicatmg that the entire renal clrculatlon had been filled (Figs 2 and 3) . The percent of renal mass filled with mlcrofil (le, the vascular volume fraction) varied with each region of the kidney. The blood vessels occupied 27.6*4.00/o of the cortex, 18.6t2.8% of the OSOM; 30. In general, with the exception of the capillaries, the morphological features of the blood vessels were distinct. However, the capillaries (ie, the finest details) were clearly evident only in the high magnification images (Fig 4) . In the high magnification images, the voxel dimension (6 pm) approached the diameter of a capillary. In this case, a given capillary could be contained entirely within one voxel or shared by several voxels. Consequently, because of this partial volume effect, the brightness of capillaries varied. With low magnification images An afferent arteriole (AF) can be seen leading to one of the glomeruli (G), and an efferent arteriole (EF) can be seen leading away from another glomeruIus. Cortical peritubular capillaries (asterisks) are visible in the cortical tissue and vasa recta (VR) are visible in the juxtamedullaty region. The image is from a kidney scanned at the National Light Source at Brookhaven National Laboratories. The reconstructed voxel size was 6 pm.
(ie, larger voxels), the morphological details of the capillaries were blurred and generally not clearly distinguishable.
Using volume rendering techniques, vascular details became quite distinct (Fig 2 and 3) . Typically, eight interlobar vessels coursed through the ISOM along outer wall of the renal pelvis (Fig 1) . The arcuate vessels branched from the interlobar vessels in the OSOM, and the arcuate vessels continued along the boundary between the cortex and the medulla. The arteries and veins of the interlobar and arcuate vessels were in close apposition. For these vessels, the arteries had a slightly greater opacity and a smaller diameter than the veins (Fig 1 through  3) . 
